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orn APOLOG I ES 

':IE ''It\~ TO APOLOGIZE for the lack of 'Otblicatio~ this nnnth, ho"eve:, due to unforseen 
circumstances, it ,.,as not oossible to keep you mform:rl the ' -lay Tfle like to, 1:>ut rest assured 
-'Ie are !Jack in production for t'1.e balance of the StmMr. If vau have anything you ,.,ould like 
mblished in M3.inly l-alaspina, pleac;e oontact Carolynne in the ~istrati,.,n Centre (local 456) 
nr scril-:>ble it on a piece of naper and drop it in the inter-office rrail. 

NEXT ?ROIXJCTION BY YES r,tA.C PLAYERS OPENS TONIGHT 

TotE NEXT PRODUCTION of the Yes r.ac Players (the sunmer stock theatre group ~d.e UP of College 
students) -"ill open tonig!1t in the College Theatre. There are t.,o shao1S bemg produced, the 
first called Carre Off It! , a satirical musical revue depicting the antics of several personal
ities at .M:llaspina College, Nana:irro City Hall and the B. C. I.egislature. '!he seoond is 
Pm lic N:ments , Private Lives, an experirrent in music, nnverent and mime. Perfonnance tirre is 
8:00 p .m., and tickets are $2.00 for adults and $1.00 for studf'.nts and Senior Citizens. If you 
can't get ther~ tonight, t~ere '·lill be a repeat nerfonnance tcm:>rro-r, Saturday, ~Tuly 16 at 
8: 00 )"}.m., again in the Theatre. 

COOK TRAINING SnIDENTS GRO" HERBS 

IF YOU H,A,VE '':ONDERED ~-lhat is gro.o1ing in the boxes behind the Cafeteria, just ask Leo 'I'eyqernan 
or any of t he Cook Tra~ning students! On closer inspection, You '",ill find a wide and varied 

ra.l1ge of ~resh hems bel.n~ gro'ln as part of the training for ' nur ' 011.1 In,,,,",, ~t:lldents. St.uderits 
a:re learnmg the finer pcn.nts of cultivation, and nnre importantly, the oorrect and varied uses 
for these hens. If you have any questions .:bout heros or their uses, just droo in and talk to 
reo - he is a .,ealth of infonnation. 

C,oINfl ON VACATION? 

IF '{r)U ARE go-0g to be a.,ay f:-an the. College, please advise the 301itcfuoard of the dates of your 
a')sen<;e. It 1S really a diff1cu1t tl..IOO of year for our operators, and if they can give callers 
sare 1dea of t~e date of your return, it helps the ,.,hole ooeration of the SAlitclboard So 
'Olea'3e advise Iscbelle or Dina nrior to your deoarture. '!hey "'ill really appreciate it. 

ACCOUNTING CODES CHANGE 

'::Fr=ECTIVE Irf'1EDIATELY.I only the ne., acootmt codes are reauired ,.,hen coding invoices, exoen:c;e 
acoount~, etc. f,?r 'O~nt. T!19~e nEW' codes are necessary, as the acoounting de"Oartrnent is new 
phased mto the 1n-house computer system. If you have any questions or are not sure c.bout your 
code nmbers, contact f'art11 Burnell in acootmting, local 220.' -
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SOFmALL CONTI NUES 

AFTER OPENWG TIE SEASO~ impressively, the Beavers' record droooed to 4 -.,ins and t.lu:'ee losses 
after their 15-11 los!; at the hands of the Fire T1enart:ll'ent. Sene of the snark t.lmt had 
surrounded the team in its earlier encounters seens to have -gone astray. The ooadling staff is 
no., detennined to get ':lack to '-Ja!;ics and hopefully rekindle that fighting snirit -.,hich led them 
to a four game '''inning streak at ohe point. 'The College took a 3-0 lead in the first inning 
on a h~ run by Tan r~k, but found thenselves ~e.hind 7- 3 goinCJ to the fifth. 'the Beavers 
fought ':lack to go ahead 11-9 after six ~ut a CCltbination of good hitting and !'nOO ~ad l)ounces 
~...ned the door for a six run inning and a ~ i tter loss for t.~ team. The temn continues to :r\m 
into injury prOOlens as lbnna Arklie ".,as felled "it'1 pulled lig~ntc; in her ankle. 'A. soeedy 
rerovery is 00ped for so the team can get it., spunl(y right fielder back in the line-~. ~e 
"lest offenc;ive nerformanres -.,ere made by Tern n~ek .,ith four hits in as many trips, Bill TNsell 
-'I i th t.,o }noo :r\ms, and !)eh1-) ie tJe-nnan '" i th three safeties. Solid defensive play 'I as cxmtrlb uted 
again ":)y Bill Lysell and Bill Hu.eband. other rtetbers of the team that made a good sholinq -'1ere 
,lane Brett, Judy Pearson, Bonnie Lyttle, Glen .Johnstone, and Val ~mtaker. Credit should ~e 
given to Ronnie Lyttle ''1ho did a fine JOO of pitching "tlhen she -.,as brought in tmpreoaren "hp,n 
st:;trter Val Whitaker ~'1as forced to leave. The team is nO-l going into nractice sessions to try 
and regain serre of their old topootch form. The Beavers are anxiously cwaiting their next garre 
so they can start getting ':>ac.'< into t.~ -,'lin coltlTl!1 once nore. 

SOF"nALL TOlRNN1ENT 

r-~LAr;PINA COLLEGE IS ',OSTING a r:rlxed sofeJall tournarrent on Au:rust 14. 'Ihls ",·Till ':>e a four 
temn tournammt "," i th each team playing four games. The tnurn.am:mt Ttl ill conc;ist of a rrrund 
rchin preliminary section ~'1ith the top 'bIo teams advancing to the chamnionship final. This 
tournarrent ''1ill surely be the highlight of the mixed softball season :"ith it ':leing t.l-te hig ' 
chance for the teams to '1 ring all their hard '"ork during t.l-te regular campaign to its proper 
culmination. If you have an" ryuestinns regnrding this tournanent, please contact 'l'rn\ M:!ek in 
the Camou.c; Recreation Office. Res-onse should':le :nade quickly as interest is exnected to be 
over..rhelming. 

NS'/ APPOINTI'1ENT AT EAST KOOTENAY CflTtUNIlY COLLEGE 

r,,~.r{Y DICKINSON .. PRINCIPAL, announces that Dr. IDrne Ball has been apoointed PrincitJal at Fa!-=lt 
Kootenay Comlunity College. He ·"ill :,e arriving to take up the !X'sition at the end of .1\\.XlUst. 
IDrne ,.,orked at Selkirk College for a mJ'tber of years and was Dean of Studies ".,hen he left 
there in J9 74. Since then, he has oeen a Director of Research for Syncrude in Ednonton. 

REGISTRATION CARRIES ON 

STIJDENTS ARE CONTINUING to register for the ne.r serester starting in Septenber. To date, t.here 
have 1-)een SS) students register in full and part time program~, and too pace is exnected to 
increase as Septenber dra,.rs near. sane classes are starting to fill, and it is expected that on 
the first day of classes, Seotemer 7, nost classes -,'1ill be full -.,ith eager and artbitious 
student!-=l. 


